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Carbonized Witch

v Hazel and
Arnica Salve

Wo mnko it. Wo do not know or
n better salvo or ointment. Tills Is
tlio ono that Hires, It should bo
kept on band constantly, ho tlui'
It eun bu applied piomptly In oinor-iioncle-

It relieves quickly the
pain from burns and scalds, heals
cuts, cracked bands, etc ; a thor-
oughly reliable ointment that mutiy
pooplo ".swear- .

by."
.rncu. j.- - cents.pv

W IT ..... rl.t.i...i( ...... .........ii iiiii niikiiiuv'iur , juur iiitiiiiy
refunded.

Clias. L. Getting,
The Druist.
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LOCAIETTES

S5 2"i coal at Caldwell's
Stock saddles at, Joo Kogol's.

Jniue3Polcrs n is in Omaha.
Light harness at Joe Kogel's.

Mrs. Chas. Besso is on the sick list.

J P. Hale is visiting in Missouri.

Jessie Duckor returuod to Alma Sun-

day.
TVlra. Henry Clark is homo from

York.
Ned Grimes of Hlue Hill was in town

Friday.
Grant Usher was up from Superior

Sunday.
Mrs. MeFarland has returned from

McCook.

Don't forgot the football boys' danco
tonight.

Miss Bertha Potter has returned to
Lincoln.

F. Nowbouso has returned from
71stings.

Mr. Swartz of Alma was in town
this weok.

I. B Colvin was up from Guide Rock
yesterday.

Wm May of Blue Hill was in town
Yesterday.

W. S. Benso began cutting ice

Wednesdnv.
Leou Marsh has returned to school

at Kearney.
Infants' all-wo- white shirts, COc.

F. Newbouso.

v C al, coal! Soft coal for baso burners
5t Caldwell's.

Bonn ivoehler was down from Blue
Hill Saturday.

Judge Dull'v was tin from Guide
11 eU Thursday.

Earl Ciary of Guido Bock was in

town Thursday.
W. N. Uichardson is recovering Irom

a severe illness.

James Mitcholl lefr Tuesday morn-

ing for Chicago.
L. H. Blackledgo was in OmahaSthe

ftst of the week.

Alfred and Geo. Hadell were in St.
Joseph this week.

Mrs. Corwin came up from Guide
ltjck Wednesday.

Try Ward Hayes for a first class
shave or hair-cu- t.

By S'lopardson was down from
K'verton M tnday.

Mrs. N. S Rants came homo Mon-

day from Hastings.
R S Prnudlit of Guide Rick was in

tljfc city Wednesday.

James Colvin of Guido Ro.'k was in
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Ouicr Diiliug has returned to
lier home in Lincoln.

Chis. Rust and s-- Roy were in

to Franklin Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Mitcholl has returned to

her home in Lincoln.

i "fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
POWDER
j

Inprovis ths flavor and adds to

tbi hialthfulnoss of thi food.

PJIIOE BAKINO POWDER OO.
CHIOAOO

liy ha' .Miinkeltsseonlut CnMwell'e.' in

All Konv h'i4 MeceDled n iinsititm III

with Kite .V: K..bltion.
If you want the b.'st and cheapest L

harness, go to Kiigel's.

Paul Pope and Frank Cowden wore
in Rivirton Tunis lay,

SeoJooKogel for anything in the
harness or saddlery lino.

A. II Rcj nolds left for Burning,
Neb , Thursday morning.

Art Varter was in town for a short
time the first of the week.

Floyd MjCuII and Finnk Peterson
wero in Superior Sunday.

It. T. Potter and Bernard M Nony
were in Oiiialui this .veek.

Clias C ipley has returned to (5r.ind
Island loro'tiine his studies.

Mis- - lles-ii- - Hv.liold wont to Lincoln
Monday for a visit with friends.

C. J. Pope is attending the imple-

ment dealers mroiing at Omaha.
Chai ly Tennant came home fr.uti

Djtiver Saturday for n short stay.
Web-te- r o unity has just paid oil'

310,000 of its bonded indebtedness.
Wanted Fresh young cow. liiquiio

nt V Kewhoii'o's dry goods store.
Mis. Henry Cook and d'ingliterMyrn

are home from Minneapolis Minn.
Moranville's Poifection Hair Tonic

for i:ile nt SchalTnil's barber shop.
C. M. I'et.'on, the second-han- d man,

is taking a Hip thioigl the south.
Quick serviio and first class work is

the motto at Sjhnff nil's barber shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams havo returned

to their home in Cripple Creek, CjIo.
A. It. Reynolds was down fintu Burn-

ing, Neb, !nt Friday and Saturday.
Will Letson left for Doadwood Satur-

day after spending tho holidays here.
Ward Hi Ut and wife of Lincoln are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Shernisn.
C. E. Woscott and Vernon Storey

enmo down fiom Plaltsmouth, Mon-

day.
James Kidd and wife of Sedalia wero

visiting friends and relatives hero this
week.

Don't miss tho "Chalk Talk" nt tho
M. E church Tuosday evening, Janu-
ary 19

Miss Bessie Marsh gavo a taffy pull
Saturday for her guests. No bois wero
allowed.

Victor Mansneaker. formerly of
Denver, has opened a b:.rber shop in
this city.

Miss Maud Price and MUs Kansel-meye- r

of Naponeo wero in Red Cloud
Monday.

Boyd Smith expects to go to Have-loc- k

soon.to take a position in the B. &

M. shops.
MI'S Charlotte Worley and Mrs.

Case ao homo from the teachers'
nvotsng at Lincoln.

Miss Daisy Hoffelungar and Miss
Bess Parrott leturned to their homo in
Grand Inland Monday.

Miss Beulah Taylor and Mr. John
Vapel, who havo been visiting in Maiy-vill- e,

Mo , are homo again.
C. E. Putman and son Miles nro in

Lincoln. Miles will take a course nt
the State Agricultural college.

Ciauuco Steen, tho popular baseball
playi r, came down from Waho9 Satur-
day for a short visit with friends.

Mrs. Henry Cook has a lemon tree
it her home from which sho recently
plucked a perfect lemon weighing 14

ounces.
J. H. Kudrna and wife went to Es-bo- u,

Kansas, Monday, to attend the
funeral of Mr. Kudrna'suncle.whodled
Sunday.

John Hovel shipped twenty head of
cattle to St Joo recomly which netted
him 9130 more than the home market
offered him.

E. M. (iard sold the W. F. Kellogg
propel ty to John Bobbins. Mr. Kel-

logg e.xpeeis to remove to Benton
county, Arkansas.

Mrs. J. S. Emigh entcitained n num-

ber of her ltdy friends at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. N. 11. Murison,
Tuesday afternoon.

About as silly nn article as ever ap-

peared in tho "Fountain of Slush" was
tho oiii) headed "L iap Year C lances,"
in the lastlssuo of that handbill.

Salesmen wantod to look nfter our
interest in Webster and ndJAOunt

counties. Silary or commission. Ad-

dress Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

Hoary CI irk has dispnsod of his
marblo and granite works to E.

nnd has oponed a feed store in
the old Blno Front building on South
Websterstreot.

Tho football boys will give a big
danco in Potter's hall tonight. Tho
boys havo lost considerable money on
the last two games, and are taking this
method of trying to get even,

A 810,000 datnago suit has been filed
in the district court by G W. Hito
of Campbell against Jas. W.Smith, the
remit of tho loss of an eye in a per-

sonal encounter.

Tho Ladles' guild of tho Episcopal
church will give a "sunset social" and
chickon piesupp'r at the homo of Mis.
Dr Damerell Saturday of net week.
Progrnm will be announced noxt week.

Jeunio Stl'znr, Omaha "I havo
gilued tuirty-Qv- o pouuls in two

"is Nothing did in ' an good in .
1 '"id ll.dlHtei's ltnckv Mountain

MV'i " A hliing t j sickly uuuian. C
C.tting

Br n M 'FMr'and has put a street
llglu i.. front of his stoie. If all the
inert nauts would show similar spirit
of entorui'ise tho business s'roiits at
leat would soon tisumu a city-lik- e ap-

pearance on dark nights.

Havo you indigestion, constipation,
headache, baekaclw, kidney trouble?
HolHstcr's Riitiky Mountain Tea will
make yon well. If it fails get your
money luck. Thai's fair. Tea or
tablet form. U, cuts. C. L. Cutting.

Supposing you're bustod haven't a
dime,

Gi'tling poor isn't a totious crime,
Put on a bold front, work with all your

might,
Yoti'io siirn to win by taking Kicky

Mountain Tea at night C. L.

Cotting.

Death's Harvest.
JOHN A. IIAIttIKH l'ASSKS AWAY.

John A. Barber, ono of the oldosl
and btst known ciii.eiis of Webster
county, died Sunday morning at h's
heme, a mile and n b df wct of Rett
Cloud, from pneiimnni'i. Mr. Barber
was sick but three dnjs u'.il his death
cumo as n'Mirpriso to his hotts of
fi iends and uniiaiiiliu:oes, for, though
ho bad pulsed the allotted thioe b ore-an- d

ten, ho was apparently in good
health up to the time of his taking sick
witli pneumonia, three days before his
denth.

Tho funeral was held Monday from
tho family home, Rev. Willahan,pasloi
of the Baptist church, conducting the
services, nnd the burial took plaeo in
the Red Cloud cemetciy, tho remains
bein followed to the gravo by a large
number of friends nnd relatives.

John A Btirbor was born in Rocket,
Borkt-hir- county, Massachusetts,
January 10,, 1820, and lacked but 14

days of being 75 years of ago at tho
timo of his d nth. Ho was married
September G, 1853, to Miss Laura L.
Bills of Lee, Mass.

In 1855 Mr. and Mrs. Btirbor re
moved to Sterling, III , and in May,
1991, camo to Nebraska, locating at Red
Cloud, being among the very lirat
sottloisof this county. Shortly after
arriving hero Mr. Barber took up a
homestead a tullo and a half west of
hero, which has ever since been his
homo

Mr Buber was the father .of six
children, nil of whom, as well as bis
aged wife, survive him. Tho children
are: Charles H. Barber of Almenn,
Kan., Herbert A. Barber of Womtr,
Kan.; William Barberof San Francisco,
Cab; Fred O. Barber, Mrs. Ed McCune
and Mis. Lulu Matter of this county,
thejatter of whom was the tirst white
girl born in Webster county.

Mr. Barbor was a veteran of the
civil war, nnd has always boon a hard-

working, honest nnd upright citizen.
On tho 0th of last September Mr.

Barber nnd hi aged wife wero given a
surprise by tlioir host of friends, the
occasion being the tiftieth anniversary
of their wedding, at which timo Mr.
Barber was prasentod with a gold
watch by his frieuds and neighbors of
more than thirty years standlog. His
death will bo rogretted by all who
knew him.

SAMUEL BILMNOS.

The death of John A. Barber was
preceded but a few hours by that of
hi brother-in-law- , Samuel Billing,
who died Saturday eveningat half past
six. Funeral services wore conducted
at 0 o'clock Sunday morning by Rev.
Wm. Hauptmann, pastor of the Con-
gregational church, and tho burial was
at Mt. Hope cemetery. Mr. Billings
was 70 yoars of age and a native of
Connecticut, having come to Nebraska
in tho pioneer dys. Ho was n veteran
of tho civil war and a member of tho
local G. A. R. post. His death, fol-

lowed so closely by tint of his brother-in-law- .

was a sad coincidence and a
heavy blow t' the family. Little con-
cerning Mr. Billings' early history
could be learned, ns no ono could be
found who was acquainted with that
part of bis life.

P0ST0FFJCEBIISINESS,

Healthy Increase In Business oT HctI

Clo'.nl Ofilcr. During 1903.
That thf oity of Red Cloud is in a

growing and prosperous condition is
shown by tho increase in tbo business
dono by tho postolllce during the year
just ended, Tun holiday business was
especially good and Postmaster T. O.
Hacker is woll pleased with the show-
ing made.

During tho holiday season the regis-

tered package business showtd an In-

crease of 10S parcels over tho same
period last yenr.

From December 10 to January 1 the
the sales of postage stamps increased
76 por cent over she sales for tho cor-
responding period of last year, a rec-

ord of which any ofllco m'ght bo proud
and ono which very few ofllces cau
equal.

Tho foreign money order business
his been light, and tho sum total fur
nil the years since the foreign money
order sjsteni was inaugurated is so
small that it iHYctually dies away
with theory that our foreign born citi-

zens sen I back to the old country a

j vz a. ir. 2?- - sf. sr-- sr: ar. r. t . 2?

SPECIAL SALE
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of Men's, '.Boys' and Children's

Winter Suits, Overcoats
Pants.

The sale includes odd Suits, Pants and Over- -

to coats and a few
ufacturer.

to
to 20 Per Geeiito
to
to
to
to A genuine cut price
to
to
to
to
to m
to
to ONE PRICE
Z First Door North of

1 i:go percentage of their savings.
A grent many people labor under

tho belief that tho muil order huuses

in the eost are drawing immense sums
of money nway from homo merchants
ami that tho business is rapidly in-

creasing, but tbo following figures,
ahowinir tho total amount of money

sent to mail order houses for each of

last six years, should not bo very dis-

couraging:
1808 "

1809 J'"1'
1000 i&fi
1001
ionm 4,010
1001 'WJ

Total for six years 128,101

The business in 1003 over that of the

tirst year recorded, 180d, shows an
of but Wll, which is a very sat-

isfactory showing of the manner in

which tho home merchants havo met

tho mail order competition.
The rural troe delivery bns come to

stay. Tho rules of Alio department re-

quire th-i- t each catrler shnll carry an
averago of not less than 3,000 pieces of

mnilpormonui in order to maintain
his route. Tho carriers on tho routes
runnine nut of Red Cloud havo far ex

ceeded tho required nmount and the
nninbor of pieces of mail carried is

rapidly increasing. Tho following llg-ur- es

show the number of nieces of mail
carried on esch routo during tne
mouths of Novemoer and December:

NOV. PKCEM. IMC.

Route 1 4.407 5 21G 710

Routo 2 3.001 4,380 822

Route 3 3.008 4,403 405

Route 4 ,304 4,300 8IS

Totals 15,303 18,214 2,851

Postmaster Hacker has spared nei-

ther labor cor expense to afford every
facility to the patrons of the office and
bat been ably assisted by Miss Clara
McMillan.

t
TMa-rkCaI- I.

Wednesday evening at 7J o'clock, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Top-ha-

six miles southwest of Rid Cloud,
oceut p;d tho wedding of Miss Emily
Tiiphtm nhd Mr. Floyd McCall, Rev.

William Hiiuptmami, pastor of tho
Congregational church, ofliniating.
Miss JoduNorris played tho wed ling
match wlul'i tho bride and groom, sup-

ported by Miss Kiln Br.idshaw ns

bridesmaid and Mr. Csoil MuCnll as

best man, took their places beneath n

hug.) wedding bell funned of tvur-gieen- s

and chrysanthemums, and Rev.
Hanpttunnn pu-- irmel tho eeiemony
which united the, young couple for
life. Tlio bride was handsomely gownul
in n dresi of castor colored voilo with

tan stitched strap, pipad with tur-

quoise velvet, with a full bertha waist,
and carried bride's roses. Tho brides-mai- d

wore castor-colore- d v.dlo ti bu-

rned with velvet, and carried pink
carnations. After tho ceremony the
guests, about sixty in number, partook
of a bounteous wedding supnor. Many
handsome nnd costly presents wero

by tho younz oonplo. The
groom is a son of Alfred McCall and
is a prosperous young farmor, ho nnd
his brother having chargo of the Miner
ranch. The newly wedded pair will

make their home at the Miner ranch,
where everything had been mado ready
to receive them. Tub CniKK wishes
them n pleasant journey down lifo's
pathway.

Card of Thanks.
I deslro to tbnuk tho nolghbors and

friends who so kin liy assisted during
the illness of iny graiiiiinolher, Mis.
Bridget Perry.

Mas. lit i Wolf.

?" sr- -c ? it-- s? fr t?- -

lines of late arrivals

Discount from Plain Fig

wmmAkkm clothing m.,
CLOTHIERS.

Postofflce.
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ure
sale that will pay

$50, Portland, Oregon, and Return.

On account of tho nnuiial conven-
tion of the National Wool. Growers ami
Live Stock Association the Burlington
will sell tickets to Portland, Oregon,
nnd return nt tho low rato of $.'0

January 7, 3, 0 and 10. Liberal stop-

over privileges, attractive diverse
r.mtes, return limit, January 31st.

You can include Sn Francisco in

theieturn trip for 918 CO additional.
For information as to sleeping car
reservations, train service etc., ask tho
mentor wiito J. Francis, Geuoral
Passenger Agent, Omaha.

p

Farm Uans.
I have just prepared nijsulf to mnke

farm loans nt a low rato of interest
either in Jewell, Smith or Webster
countios; can pny off at any time.

J. H. iUilkt, Rud Cloud.

Avoid

Typhoid

Fever

By having a new well
put down and cased
with a heavy galvan-
ized tube, made by
us in any size, diam-
eter, of heavy iron
something that will
last a lifetime and be
a source of comfort
and health. We have

PIMPS

That work easily and
give satisfaction; also
pipe in any size or
quantity at the right
prices to interest you.
A pu m p complete
with cylinder lor

S4.00

Good, heavy goods
and properly fitted.
Galvanized Iron and
Wood Water Tanks
carried in stock. Let
us fit you out with a
complete outfit.

M0RHART
BROS.

I Hardware Co.
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For first-clas- s insurance,

call on or addross 5
m
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fIK HCD CLOUD, Ngm. .
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J. P. HALE
RED CLOUD

.x wensran county uk

NEBRASKA SST.

--AND-

FARM LOAN

Somo of tho finest farms and
city property in Webster Coun-
ty, Nobriiska, for sale. Prices
ranging from 810 to $25 por aero.

J. P. HALE,
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

OYSTERS
IN EVERY GTYLIL'.
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Tho Bon Ton is prepared
to so.-v-o Oistors iu ovorv
stylo on bhort notlco. All
kinds of

Hot Drinks
for cold weather served at
tho soda fountain. Catering
for partios und dances,

I The Bon Ton I
W. S. BBNSB, Proprietor. I

rfvxsxsxsxvxxxssxsxsxssvv'vs.
nrtA!freA.K- - "l"' "l"0'' ' ths New iyork Mnhnil ftmri, nayi i Tlie " Hour of the

IV.'iV1?. 'Jon BrounU by the tfrauklln i?"" c,'.!;,.''"Vk0r, V..U the txt cereal 5
fiiod. Till. Hour of tho Wholo Wheat ) the V.

Nutrient imr .excellence, nnd thoulit 5
mlllaiit tliu ordinary White Flour (which fj
(ciitalni atarch nlorio and If rnntequenlly iluucr(ectui food) In our dnllrcoutuiiiDtluii. 3

Altvnv. M.V fn llVMntfllt. Inn. II All
jcauMiM uruvvra icit it.
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